In addition to treatment cases of all ages and all components of speech-language disorders in both clinics, I would be particularly interested in the following Special Program experiences:

_____ Accent Modification
_____ ACE Autism Program / Social Groups
_____ Aphasia Program
_____ Augmentative and Alternative Communication and / or _____ T.A.L.K. Camp (Summer)
_____ Bilingual Populations
_____ Childhood Apraxia of Speech
_____ Chapel Haven West (Adult Social Thinking Social Thinking Skills Groups)
_____ Deaf and Hard-of-Hearing
_____ Early Intervention
_____ Feeding Clinic
_____ Fluency Disorders (stuttering/cluttering)…..Circle: Adult Pediatric
_____ Hanen: Parent Training Program
_____ Plante Research Camp
_____ Transgender
_____ Voice
_____ WOW Toddler/Preschool Program

Off-Campus Sites

_____ I have no preferences with regard to off-campus placements
_____ Early Intervention
_____ Public Schools…..Circle: Preschool Elementary Middle/High
_____ Out-Patient Rehabilitation Team
_____ Out-Patient Services in Hospital Setting…..Circle: Adult Pediatric
_____ In-Patient Hospital (Acute Care / Dysphagia)…..Circle: Adult Pediatric (NICU/PICU)
_____ In-Patient Rehabilitation Program — Adults
_____ Skilled Nursing Facility (Medically-Complex / Dysphagia)
_____ Private Practice…..Circle: Adult Pediatric
_____ Muscular Dystrophy Association / ALS Clinic